
The Arizona Derby Dames has a long, proud history that emphasizes the importance 
of uplifting those in our community and maintaining an all inclusive environment. It

is the only banked track roller derby league in Arizona. 

Sponsorship Toolkit 



The effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on our 
community

With the current state of the world, the Arizona Derby Dames have spent the last year and a half with 
our doors closed while we raised funds to keep our space despite not being able to use it.  Since the 
COVID-19 pandemic hit, we have had a decline in our league member numbers and our financial stability. 
With your contributions, you can help our league to sustain itself as well as become bigger and better than 
ever before. 

This season we will be holding mashup bouts to bring the game of banked track roller derby back to life! 
This will give us time to grow our league numbers through tryouts and training to fill our team rosters, 
with the hope of a normal season in the fall of 2022. 



WHO WE ARE 
The Arizona Derby Dames have a long, proud history that emphasizes the importance of uplifting those 

in our community and maintaining an all inclusive environment.  AZDD is the only banked tracked 
roller derby league in Arizona. 

The Arizona Derby Dames have been one of the 
world's largest and fastest growing all-girl    
roller derby leagues. With over 15 seasons 
under our belt, six home teams, a national level 
All-Star team and a roster of over one hundred 
people, the Arizona Derby Dames
have long been a leading force in the modern 
international roller derby  movement. 

The league was founded in 2005 and has been 
100% player-owned and operated since its 
inception. This means that all events are      
orchestrated and run by its diverse league 
members and volunteers.  

The Arizona Derby Dames are the only derby 
league in Arizona that play on a banked track. 
Banked track roller derby delivers fans high 
speeds, daring moves, action, and fast-paced 
games. Fans of all ages attend Arizona Derby 
Dames events to cheer on their favorite teams: 
The Schoolyard Scrappers, The Runaway 
Brides, The Bombshells, The Brutal Beauties, 
The Coffin Draggers, and the Doomsday 
Valkyries.  

In addition to its six home teams, the      
Arizona Derby Dames also host the Hot 
Shots, the travel team that competes 
nationally against other banked track   
roller derby teams. The Hot Shots are   
currently ranked number #2 in the nation. 

A key part of the league is a commitment 
to giving back to our community.  

The league has supported the community 
through partnerships with charitable    
organizations. Past efforts have benefited 
St. Vincent DePaul's food bank, the Arizo-
na Coalition for Domestic Violence, the 
Salvation Army Adopt-A-Family 
Christmas program, the National Cancer 
Society's Relay for Life,  The Boys & Girls 
Club of Metropolitan Phoenix, and many 
other charities

With the help of sponsors, the league 
ensures that it can continue to hold 
events, giving our fans the action they 
crave, while also continuing to support 
those around us.



Like our skaters, our fans are diverse and come from all walks of life.  Many fans are family 
members and friends of our skaters.   Double header nights consistently attract hundreds of 
attendees. In recent games, we have sold out completely!  

11K + FOLLOWERS 

2K+ FOLLOWERS 

3.6 K+ FOLLOWERS 

FAN BASE 



PREMADE PACKAGES 
Get the most out of Sponsoring with our premade packages. These are the most commonly selected 

offerings by our Sponsor partners.  

Bronze Silver Gold Platinum Ice Premiere Title 

$250 $500 $1,000 $1,500 $2,500 $5,000 $10,000 

      

Logo on Website ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

One 2’x3’ Banner ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

Season Tickets 2 2 2 2 4 4 

Ad on Projection Screen ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

Sponsor Space
at bouts*

and/or

✓

or 

✓

and 

✓

and 

✓

and 

✓

and 

Social Media Boosts ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

Merchandise Voucher $20 $40 $40 $40 $60 

Derby Girls at Event ✓ ✓ 

Upright Banner ✓ ✓ 

Title Sponsor for Bouts ✓ 

* Please note, due to space limitations, all Sponsor Spaces will be outside the warehouse** 

Sponsor packages are valid for all regular season bouts as listed on page 2 



Announcements 

Tell our fans about your business 

• $25/Game Two (2) audible boosts of your

business as our league sponsor (1 per half)

• $50/Game Four (4) audible boosts of your

business as our league sponsor (1 per quarter)

• $250/Season Two (2) audible boosts of your

business as our league sponsor (1 per half)

• $25 Sponsor Space for one game

• $50 Link and logo on Sponsor Page of website

• $100 2’x3’ banner in venue for regular season

• $150 5’x3.5’ banner on track

• $150 Sublimated track upright cover with logo

• $250 Ad space on cooling unit

• $250 Sponsor Space for Season

• $300 Ad space on team bench (half bench) *

• $500 Ad space on team bench (full bench) *

• $2000 Logo on 1000 souvenir cups

* Please note we work with Above and Beyond Pallet Creations for all team bench

ads, an additional fee for creation of the sign applies. 

Unique Spaces with wide reach 

Ad Space + More 

Bout Slide Show 

• $50  four 5-second slides

• $100  four 10-second slides

• $100  one 30-second slide

• $175 one 60-second slide

**rates are per bout 

Advertising in our slide shows is always a win 

Sponsor Package Add-ons 



Thank you for your interest in supporting the Dames!

If you have any questions regarding sponsorships please do not hesitate to reach out to our 
sponsorship representative email azddsponsorships@gmail.com  






